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>India Cements
GopikishanDamanibuys
2.75percentstakevia
openmarket

~104.60 CLOSE

p20.00% UP*

> Sanofi India
Announcesdividendof
~349, includingspecial
dividendof~243ashare

~7,114.30 CLOSE

p1.61% UP*

>Bandhan Bank
ReserveBankof India
removesrestrictionson
openingnewbranches

~394.25 CLOSE

q2.38% DOWN*

> Larsen & Toubro
Slipsto16thpositionin
m-caprankingasstock
down10%inonemonth

~1,211.45 CLOSE

q2.49% DOWN*

> Adani Transmission
ToploseronS&PBSE
MidCapIndex

~264.05 CLOSE

q 8.57% DOWN*
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NCLT Chandigarh
gives nod to
HUL-GSK merger

TheChandigarhBenchofthe
NationalCompanyLaw
Tribunal(NCLT)hasapproved
themergerofGlaxoSmithKline
(GSK)Consumerinto Hindustan
Unilever(HUL).Themergeris
likelytobeannouncedinthe
nextfewweeks,analystssaid.
Themergerwouldbeonabasis
ofanexchangeratioof4.39
HULsharesforeachGSK
Consumershare,valuingthe
dealatnearly~32,000crore.

BSREPORTER

Toyota drives in
luxury MPV Vellfire
at ~79.5 lakh
ToyotaKirloskarMotorhas
launchedToyota’sglobal
luxuryMPV(minivan)New
Vellfireatanintroductory
priceof~79.5 lakhin India.
Theself-charginghybrid
electricvehicle,whichhas
sold600,000unitsglobally, is
Toyota’s first luxuryoffering
withonemore likely launch
inthe line-upsometime
later. BSREPORTER

Wipro Consumer
Care Ventures
invests in LetsShave
WiproConsumerCareVentures,
theventurecapitalfundof
WiproConsumerCare&
Lighting,hasinvestedan
undisclosedamountin
personalcarestart-up
LetsShave.Theventurecapital
fundwhichhasapoolsizeof
~200crorewillbedeployed
overthenextthreeyearswith
freshinvestmentsin4-5start-
upseachyear. BSREPORTER

Thomas Cook to
go for ~150-cr
share buyback

ThomasCookhasannounced
a~150-crorebuyback
programme.Thecompany's
boardhasapprovedplanto
repurchase26millionshares
—6.9per centofpaidup
equity capital. Thebuyback
movecomesamidpressure
onthe travel industry
following thecoronavirus
outbreak.Marketplayers said
thebuybackcouldhelp
provide temporary floor to its
shares. BS REPORTERS

SpiceJet to start
11 new domestic
flights in March
SpiceJetwill launch11new
flights, includingonthe
Srinagar-Mumbai route, from
March, it said.Therewillbe
non-stopflightsonthe
Mumbai-Leh,Leh-Srinagar
andSrinagar-Mumbai routes.
Besides, therewillbemore
flightsontheDelhi-
Dharamshala,Mumbai-
Rajkot,andBengaluru-
Vijayawadaroutes. PTI

Tata Motors gets
nod to raise
~500 cr via NCDs
TataMotors’board-approved
committeehasgivenitsnod
forraising~500crorethrough
issuanceofNCDsonprivate
placementbasis.“TheBoard
approvedCommitteehas
approvedallotmentof5,000
rated,listed,unsecured,
redeemable,NCDsE28-BSeries
offacevalue~10lakheach,at
par,aggregating~500crore,"it
saidinaregulatoryfiling. PTI

IN BRIEF

USFDA issues warning to Cipla
for Goa facility, stock slips 6%

Cipla said theUSFoodandDrug
Administration (USFDA)has issueda
warning letter to thecompany for its
manufacturing facility inGoa.”Further
toourearlier communicationonthe
Goamanufacturing facility inspection
conducted fromSeptember 16-27,
2019, the firmhas receivedawarning

letter fromUSFDA,”Cipla said ina regulatory filing. Ciplaplunged
5.72per cent toa lowof~401perunitontheBSE inday trade.
Later, thestock recoveredmostof its losses tosettle0.68per cent
downat~422.45. PTI

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,26February

Global and domestic mobile
device manufacturers are
indiscussionswithRelianceJio

over making 4G smartphones in sub-
stantial volumes at a price pegged at
~2,000-3,000.

S N Rai, director, Lava Mobile,
said: “Yes, we are one of the firms
which have had discussions. It’s a
challenge which we have taken. We
are looking at the cost of material to
see if it is achievable at this price
point. Ifno,wecanask for a subsidy.”
He said the mobile phone, if they
manufacture,will beunder theirown
brand name as the idea is to create
an ecosystem for 4G smartphones
pegged at this price.

According to people close to the
matter, Jio is looking at a ‘big bang’
migration of 2G consumers to 4G. It
wants to push the pedal onmore than
doubling itsmonthly acquisitionof 2G
customers from competing telecom
companiesandtheobstacleisthatgood
quality,4Gsmartphonesarepricedover
~5,000—astumblingblock in theway
of 2Gconsumersmigrating to4G.

Jiohasbeenadding6-9millionnew
customers month on month. Around
threemillionofthesecamethroughthe
sale of its bundled Jio 4G feature
phones which are on offer at a mere
~501 (consumersexchange itwiththeir

2G device) or at ~1,095 bundled with
freedata andvoice for sixmonths.

According to the device manufac-
turers, Jio will support them to ensure
volumesandviability.Themoveispart
of Jio’s two-pronged strategy to
increase revenues and subscribers in
its next bigwave of growth. AReliance
Jiospokespersondeclinedtocomment
on the issue.

Therearecurrentlyover500million
customers with competing networks
who are still using primarily
2G (a fewuse 3G).

Jio wants to acquire these cus-
tomersbymigratingthemtoits4Gnet-
work in order to increase its customer
base from375millionatpresent tohalf

a billion as quickly as possible.
InAugust 2017, the company intro-

duced the attractively priced Jio 4G
feature phones to make it affordable
for2Gcustomers tomigrate to4Gwith-
out having to pay much for a change
in the device.

As a strategy, it’s been hugely suc-
cessful. Jio has sold over 100 million
4G feature phones. “The problem cur-
rently is that a majority of the 4G LTE
phones available in the market are
priced at over ~5,000 and that is not
affordableformany2Gcustomers look-
ingtoupgradeto4G.Toincreasemigra-
tion of 2G customers youneeddevices
costingbetween2,000-3,000,” said a
source.

Analysts say Jio has to go alone in
thiseffortprimarilybecausecompeting
telcosarenotlookingataspeedymigra-
tion to 4G through a good quality but
reasonably priced smart phone. The
reason is that someof themstill donot
have a nationwide 4G network and
their 2G customers have reasonable
Arpusas theypaysubstantial tariffson
voice,whichisvirtually free in4G.Jio’s
plan is inmanyways similar towhat it
did when device manufacturers were
initially chary of launching 4G VoLTE
phonesasJiowastheonlyplayeroffer-
ing this technology for voice.

Jio took it upon itself to source and
manufacture thephonesunder the Jio
Lyf brand name in December 2015,
becoming one of the largest device
players in thecountry. Itwasonly then
that independentdeviceplayers, sens-
ing the change in themarket, decided
to launch theirownVoLTEmodels. Jio
then gradually withdrew from the
devicemarket.

Jio’s second big planned push is to
acquireusersaggressively for its enter-
prise business. According to its assess-
ment, IT firms spend 12.5 per cent of
their operating costs on telecommuni-
cations, while the rest goes to technol-
ogycompaniesoffering,amongothers,
cloud computing solutions.

Unlikemostothertelcoswhichonly
offer the communication solution, Jio
wants toplay intheentirespacebyalso
offeringother solutions.

~3K smartphone: The new game plan

T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai,26February

Private equity firm Warburg
Pincus will invest close to
~1,080 crore (about $150 mil-
lion) in Apollo Tyres. People
aware of the development
said after full conversion it
translates to around 20 per
cent stake in the company.

The board of directors of
Apollo Tyres on Wednesday
approved an issuance of 10.8
crore compulsorily convert-
ible preference shares to
Emerald Sage Investment at

~100a share, it said ina stock-
exchange filing. Emerald
Sage is an affiliate of US-
basedWarburg.

Thepeople said the inves-
tor is taking 20 per cent stake
after full conversion. It may
be noted, Warbug already
owns 9 per cent in the firm.

Whencontacted, thecom-
pany declined to share any
further details, stating that
the money will be used for
corporate purpose. The fund
raising comes at a time
Apollo has been investing to
build capacity.

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
Mumbai,26February

The current decade could be
marked by significant shifts
in Indian retail as new com-
petitors, forces, and chal-
lenges emergewithin the sec-
tor. While the sector faced
significant disruptions from
the emergence of well-
funded Indian and foreign e-
commerce players in the last
ten years, neighbourhood
stores continued to be rel-
evant, providing conven-
ience, proximity, and
monthly credit to consumers.

The current decade,
however, will see boundaries
increasingly blurring, said
experts and retailers at the
ongoing Retail Leadership
Summit in Mumbai, with the
entryofnewplayersandexist-
ing companies looking for
waystostayaheadof thegame.

“Social commerce, for
instance,” said Abhik Singhi,
managingdirector and senior
partner, Boston Consulting
Group, “is one suchnewcom-
petitor that could emerge in
retail in the coming years.”
“There could be cross-indus-
try play, where companies
could enter retail through
extended offerings and busi-
ness models,” he added.

For retail firms, therefore,
the strategy would be to lev-
erage data, technology and
innovation. As Anand
Ramanathan, partner,
Deloitte, said: “Retailers func-
tion in a dynamic environ-
ment where changes are hap-
pening all the time. By

deploying asset-light digital
technologies including artifi-
cial intelligence (AI) and
machine learning (ML),
retailers can improve average
bill value, assortment plan-
ning and brand experience to
accelerate sales at their out-
lets.”

As retailers continue to
facemarginpressures, thanks
to higher competition, and
greater people, real estate and
allied costs, the thrust will be
on leaner supply-chain
models, faster rollout tomar-
ket and synchronised plan-
ning and demand fulfilment,

said experts.
For instance, the Kishore

Biyani-led Future Group is
putting in place a “phygital”
model of retail that entails
online-offline partnerships
in categories such as
apparels, food and fast mov-
ing consumer goods. In seg-
ments such as home furnish-
ings, on the other hand, the
emphasis for the group is
mainly on an online-only
model to reduce offline retail
and carriage costs.

Some quick-service res-
taurant (QSR) chains such as
McDonald’s and Pizza Hut,

meanwhile, are already digi-
tising their store fronts and
rolling out next-gen outlets
that require lower number of
store assistants on the shop
floor. Some QSRs are already
experimenting with robots,
chatbots and interactive
vending machines within
their outlets to serve cus-
tomers faster and better.

Experts said that as con-
sumers demand more con-
venience, personalisation
and a better shopping experi-
ence at outlets, retailers will
be forced to adopt new
models of retailing that are
seamless, both online and
offline.

For instance, retailers
within lifestyle, fashion,
grocery and entertainment
segments are tying up with
handset and television
makers to be bundled with
their software offerings.

Somebig-boxretailers such
as Reliance, for instance, are
partnering with neighbour-
hood stores as they onboard
small retailerson to their “new
commerce platform”.

Singhi said the decade of
the 20s would see more alli-
ances and shared ecosystems
emerge than ever before as
organised players increasing-
ly involve unorganised
players in their business. At
the same time,many retailers
will keep a hawk’s-eye on
operations, and balance the
need for addressing regional
consumer requirementswith
localised products within
their assortment.

Data, techtotakecentrestage in2020s
RETAIL 2.0: DECODING THE FUTURE

VIVEAT SUSAN PINTO
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Hennes&Mauritz (H&M)is
targeting~2,000crore in
turnover fromIndia, its
fastest-growingemerging
market, saidJanneEinola,
countryheadofH&MIndia.

Theretailer is likelyto
achievethetargetbytheend
of thiscalendar
year (CY),Einola
said,drivenbya
greateronline
andofflinepush,
local tie-ups,
andaffordable
merchandise.
H&Mfollowsa
Decemberto
November
accountingyear.
Ithas47stores in
India.

H&M,said
experts,will
maintain itsover40percent
rateofgrowthintermsof
sales for2020,comingata
timewhenthere isa
domesticconsumption
slowdown.Lastyear,H&M
hadgrowntoplineat the
rateof43percent, touching
~1,490crore,Einolasaid,
aheadof the29percent top
linegrowthin2018.

WhileZara, too,hasbeen
pushingaffordable
collections, revampingits
line-upfromtimetotime

andtappingtheonline
mediumtodrivesales,
expertssaidH&Mwould
widenthesalesgapwiththe
former, if it touchesthe
~2,000-croremarkthis
calendaryear. InditexTrent
isyet todisclose itsFY20
numbers.H&Mhasasmall
leadoverZara intermsof
sales.Einolasaidthefirm

wasraising its
Indiabet this
year, targeting
tier-IIand-III
marketsapart
fromtier-Icities
tosetupits
stores.The
retailer is
planningtoadd5
to10stores this
year, takingits
total storecount
toover50. Ithad
committed~700
croretosetup50

stores inIndia.
Itmayalsodiversify into

areas likehomefurnishings,
beauty,sports retail, starting
withthehomesegmentas
earlyaspossible,hesaid.

Thecompanywillalso
launchaSabyasachi
Mukherjeecollectionin
April, includingwesternand
Indianwearsuchassaris.

This is thefirst timethat
Indianwearwillbeavailable
atH&Moutlets,as it taps
localneedsandpreferences.

H&MIndiaeyes
~2,000-crtopline

Warbug Pincus to invest ~1,080 cr
inApollo Tyres, pickup 20% stake

EvenasCure.fit, ledbyMukesh
Bansal, looks to tap the foodmar-
ketwith a focus onhealth and
nutrition, California-basedGOQii
is using smart technology tobuild
apreventivehealthcareplatform
in India.Meanwhile, there’s a
scramble byother ventures that
are looking to exploreniches that
look to augment the fitness
requirements andhabits of a
countrywith almost 650million
youthsunder the ageof 25. Four
wellness-focused start-ups talk to
Pavan Lall about their business
models, fund-raisingplans and
newgrowthareas

Consolidatinggym
membershipsacrosscities
Whatdoyoucall a discoveryplat-
form that gives youaccess tohun-
dreds of gymsand fitness studios
acrossmetro cities so that you
neverhave tomiss aworkout bec-
ause youwere “travelling on
work”? If youaskNEHA MOTWANI,
the answer is Fitternity, anonline
aggregator that drives both trans-
actions and searches for fitness
centres, related services and facil-
ities. Fitternity,whichMotwani

set up in 2014, givesmembers the
option toworkout acrossmulti-
ple locations of different franchis-
es. It also gets all the operators as
well as potentialmembers in a
fragmented sector ononeplat-
form.This is something all tech
start-ups see as “data gold.”

TheAndheri-basedFitternity
was startedwith $1million in
seed funding from theTV
MohandasPai-ledExfinity
VenturePartners. Thatwas fol-
lowedupby$2million funding
from thePatni FamilyOffice and
lastly anadditional $4million
fromNikhil Vohra's Sixth Sense
Ventures. Fitternity’s revenue

model is built onusers buying
subscription. Presently,Motwani
claims shehas a total user base of
1,000,000 subscribers and
200,000current subscribers, and
anannual turnover of ~114 crore.

Puttingthefizzintofitness
Nutraceutical player FullifeHeal-
thcare recently raised about $9
million from investorsRakesh
Jhunjhunwala,Kotak Investment
Advisers, andSixth Sense in ex-
change for 45per cent equity. The
companyhad set up its business
with a view tomakingunique
healthcare andnutritional pro-
ducts for both exports and the

Indianmarket. The firmhadalso,
in thepast, acquiredSwiss firm
Novelty Pharmaandbackhome
set upaneffervescentmanufac-
turingplant to boost its B2Bbusi-
ness in India. It has close to 175
employees and runs amanufac-
turing andR&Dunit inKhopoli.

In 2015, the company
launchedabrandedproduct
calledFast&Upwhich is into
sports nutrition. Fast&Up is also
theofficial nutritionpartner for
theTataMarathon.More recently,
the company launchedawomen-
focusedbeautynutrition label
calledChicNutrix. SHILPA KHANNA,
the company’s chief financial

officer andheadof theChicNutrix
business says that revenue is
around ~90crore a year.

Theroadtogoodhealth
Having raised $2.5million in seed
funding fromSpiralVentures and
AmandVentures,NirogStreet, an
Ayurvedic doctor’s community
platform,was founded in 2015by
RAM KUMAR an ITprofessional.

“Weworkwithdoctors and
help themwithmarketing and
sales aswell as building their tec-
hnology capability,” he says.He
adds, “The tech specifically helps
themto streamline their supply
chain for bothmedicines aswell

as patient records.”Kumar is also
looking to raise another $10milli-
on in second-round funding.Wh-
at are the challenges forNirog Str-
eet? “People trust ayurvedabut
don’t have the same trust in ayur-
vedic doctors andmedicines bec-
ause of thepresenceofnon-quali-
fieddoctors andbadquality
medicines,” he says.Headds,
“Oneof themost unorganised
sectors, technology adoption is
lowest in this sector, andwhatwe
hope todo iswork to transform
this into aproper system.”

Nirog Street aims tomake the
transformationby engaging ayur-
vedadoctors andclinics digitally.
Kumar aims topartner 150 ayur-
vedicmedicinemanufacturers
andbrandsnext year.

Apersonaliseddigitalassis-
tantwithdietandfitnesstips
FounderTusharVashisht sayshis
companyHealthifyMe,which
was launched in 2012, strives to
achievehealthier goals for indi-
viduals througha free app, andby
connectingwithnutritionists and
trainers. It has artificial intelli-
gence (AI)-basedplans and serv-

ices. Today,Vashisht says the
firmgenerates ~8.25 crore amo-
nth andhas 100,000paying cus-
tomers. It has raised around$30
million in funding. The company
is headquartered in Singapore
andhas its administrative offices
inBengaluruwith 140employees.
It includesnutritionists, fitness
trainers andyoga instructors.

Don’t expect tomeet themas
all personalised services are vir-
tual, he says. The companyhas
also launched inMalaysia and
Singapore. It generates around ~7
crore a year from those twocoun-
tries, annually. Recently,
HealthifymepartneredSwiggy to
sharediet plans.Vashisht, a com-
puter science graduate from the
University of Pennsylvania, also
worked forBlackrock and
DeutscheBank.

Key challenges, he says,
include access to top-levelAI tal-
entwhich is not cheapnor in
abundance. Thismeanthehad to
hire talent inEuropewhichwas
expensive. “Also, scaling interna-
tionally for a consumer company
that has local strengths is also a
challenge,”Vashisht says.

Start-upsflexmusclesinracetograbbiggersliceof fitnessmarket
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Moody’s Investors Service said on
Wednesday saidBhartiAirtel had the
financial capacity towithstandapay-
out of $5 billion in statutory dues.

The Supreme Court earlier this
month directed telecom firms to
comply with its October 24, 2019
judgmentupholding theDepartment
of Telecommunication's (DoT) defi-
nition of adjusted gross revenues
(AGR).

Bharti recorded a ~35,300-crore
($5-billion) liability for past-due
AGR fees associatedwith this litiga-
tion, but is still completing its self-
assessment to determine the final
amount, Moody’s said.

It said a ~35,300 crore cash pay-
ment will not cause a significant
deterioration in the credit quality of
Bharti Airtel while in the alternate
scenario of a smaller cash payment
of ~25,200 crore reflecting the prin-
cipal and interest amount only,
would position the company more
comfortablywithin its current rating.

The full payment is scheduled to
be made byMarch 17.

Airtel has capacity to
withstand$5-billion
payout,saysMoody’s

Decadetoseemorealliances,sharedecosystemstakeshapethanbefore

NehaMotwani,
founder andCEOorFitternity

ShilpaKhanna,
CFOof FullifeHealthcare

RamKumar,
founder ofNirogStreet

TusharVashisht,
founder ofHealthifyMe

“We are
targeting
tier-II and -III
markets,
besides tier-I
cities to set up
our stores”
JANNEEINOLA,

Country head of
H&M India


